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to Open Here Tuesday Morning
Heyward Cibbes First in Area 
To Use the Campus-Type Plan

By PETK KOZMA

A fabulous million-dollar educa 
tional plant of which all South Car- 
olinians may well be proud, the 
Heyward Cibbes School for ele 
mentary ard junior high pupils, 
will open here at 8:35 Tuesday 
morning.

Some 900 pupils, 575 in the jun 
ior high and approximately 325 in 
the elementary school, will be en 
rolled. The plant includes eight 
modern buildings and 21 acres of 
land. A part of the Columbia City 
Schools system, it is located at 
Weitwood Avenue and Summerlea 
'Drive in Kau Claire. The Gibbcs 
! School will be the first in the Co 
lumbia area to use a campus-type 
plan.

Only the gymnasium is still to 
be finished, and it is expected to 
be completed the latter part of 

,next month. Construction o! the 
i entire plant began last October 20 
and cost $872,000. Equipment add 

led another J130.000 to put the total

The cafetorium will easily seat 
more than 300 persons for eating 
or more than 400 for assembly.

area and the junior high school. 
The entire area is surrounded by 
green foliage, mostly pine trees.

were approximately 80,000 iquare t large atorage room, with a paved 
feet of floor space In the initial driveway for unloading at the rear 
construction phase. of ^ building.

Exterior walls are built of light, There is a long corridor between 
Guignard sand-finished brick. The (he gymnasium proper and the 
entire school is in bold, but harm- j dressing and shower rooms. Un

Equipment includes a folding stage
and folding drapes. Equipment in I Tw  recreational areas, one on 
the kitchen is stainless steel. There I th6 lcft Ior elementary school chil- 
are several refrigerator units and dren and one on tho ""1 to 10

onizing, colors, and even the mor 
tar used with the structural glazed

derneath the gymnasium floor, in 
the basement is the heating unit

tile is tinted. Most of the floors . jor the entire plant, as well as
are asphalt tile The rest rooms St0rage rooms. The school. 
have floor-to-ceiling ceramic tile. , URes a central steam heating sys

One classroom and a corridor is tern, with the two huge boilers lo- 
the entire width of each classroom cated in the gym basement In
building. The single corridor build- 
Ings allow direct lights from both 
sides. Approximately h*!f of the 
two classroom buildings outside 
walla are glass. The walls be 
tween the classrooms and the cor 
ridors are nlso largely glass, al 
lowing maximum lighting. All ar 
tificial lighting is fluorescent.

There are built-in metal lockers 
Jn the corridors outside the class 
rooms. There are drapes that can 
be drawn in all classrooms, and 
at least one lavatory in each class-

cost beyond a million dollars. room. All light switches are the 
The school includes grades one I «»lent touch-button type. Acousti-

I through eight and contains 35 
classrooms, 23 in the junior high

ceilings have been installed. 
One entire wall in the junior high

the front portion of the gymnasium 
and what constitutes the front por 
tion of the building are the music 
room and the band room.

rear of the gymnasius for junior 
high school pupils, are in the mak 
ing. Elementary and junior high 
pupils will use the cafetorium and 
gymnasium jointly, but other fa 
cilities will be separate.

Possible expansion has been 
contemplated and cared for. The 
school could be expanded to ac 
commodate some 1,400 pupils. 800 
in the junior high school and 600 
in the elementary school.

The main entrance is on Sum 
merlea Drive, with the exit on 
Westwood Avenue. A circular drive 
is the main approach to the school 
by automobile or bus.

The administration building is I Construction was by M. B. Kahn
in the central part of the campus, 
toward the front, with the junior 
high building on an elevated area 
some distance behind that. Other 
buildings are on elevated or high 
er ground areas. In the adminis 
tration building there is a general 
secretary's area, with the princi 
pal's offite just off to the right at 
the rear of the building. His of 
fice connects with the hook and 
supply room which runs the length 
of the right side of the building. 

Just to the right as one enters

,.and 12 in the elementary school. «rt room is constructed for dis-
[Tnere are 33 teachers on the fac- Play. »"<* there are lighted display
nlty, 23 in the junior high and 10 cases in tnp Junior high building. » the administration building is the
In the elementary school. All class- There are duplicate home eco- school's public address system and
.rooms except four, two in the low- nomics rooms in the junior high  ; at the very front on the right is
«r grades and two in the higher building, each including long lines
grades will be in use this year. 
C. A, Rampey will be the princi-

|pal. Personnel will also include a 
cretary, a dietician, a custod-

llan, and a registered nurse, who 
will share her time with two other

I city schools.
The 23 rooms in the junior high

j school include two home economics 
room, AH art room, and a me 
chanical drawing room. There are
,«lso two additional rooms, a music 
room and a band room, in the

| front portion beneath the gymnas 
ium building. 

The eight buildings, constructed
jet reinforced concrete frame and 
brick and glass walls, include a 
two-itory elementary school, a

[two-ftory U-shaped junior high 
ichool, a shop building, an L- 
ihaped library, a cafetorium, a
gymnasium, an 

1 building, and a
administration 
one-and-a-half

; atory brick home, which later will 
;be used for practice homemaking 
| by the home economics classes. 
JThe dwelling was already on the
 ite when construction began. It 

; is soon to be furnished.
All construction is tire resistant 

i and fire alarm boxes are scattered 
| throughout the buildings. The gym- 
jnasium, cafeteria, and shop are 
'well ieparated from tho ctuirter
area of the dassroo

of ihining wall cabinets, a built- 
in wall oven, and a built-in stove. 

The elementary school furnish 
ings include airplane type blonde- 
finish tables with matching chairs. 
Jn the primary or first three 
gradei each two sections connect 
with two rest rooms. There are 
ample water fountains throughout 
all buildings

One room in the junior high 
building, the social studies room, 
hag New Brunswick type furniture. 
Approximately half the other jun 
ior high rooms use desk chairs, 
with two-pioce furniture in the oth 
er half. All furnishings and equip 
ment in the buildings is new.

Teaching spaces have built-in 
cabinets, book shelves, teachers' 
closets, sunboards along the win 
dow walls, chalkboards, and tack- 
boards.

The shop building, toward the 
rear of the campus, is divided into 
the wood and metal departments 
There is a spacious planning room 
between the two work areas as 
well as adequate storage space 
including even an indoor storage 
 pace for lumber.

The two-winged or L-shaped li 
brary enables one librarian to su 
pervise both sections. There is 
space for an office and for a work- 
)  . - - I in

a room which students may use 
or conferences. The room con 

nects with the public address room 
and broadcasts may be made from 
the jtudents* activities or confer 
ence, room.

On the left side of the building 
at the rear is the health room. But 
at the left front are three rooms, 
one a lounge for women teachers, 
one a lounge for men teachers, 
with a joint planning room be 
tween the two. Between the lounges 
and the health room are three 
consultation rooms.

Construction Company of Colum 
bia. Blueprints were by Lyles, 
Bissett, Carlisle, and Wolff. Co 
lumbia architectural firm. R. L. 
Sum wait, Jr., is supervising engi 
neer for the city school adminis 
tration.

Principal Rampey said pupils in 
grades one through six attending 
the new school would give some 
relief to the Hyatt Park and Mc- 
Cants Schools, while pupils in the 
seventh and eighth grades would 
afford relief for Eau Claire High 
School and for Wardlaw Junior 
High School.

Principal Rampey has taught at 
Kingstree, and was at one timt 
principal of the elementary school 
and high school at McBee. He has 
served in Columbia since 1946 as 
a teacher and as an administrator 
He entered the service during 
World War II, serving in the 
United States Army for three- 
years. He was graduated from 
Erskme College with an A.B. and 
holds an M-A. degree from the 
University of South Carolina.

He is a member of the Centen 
nial Associate Reformed Presby 
terian Church of Columbia and Is
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All buildings are connected by I married to the former Miss Em
covered walkways, making it pos 
sible for children to unload from 
buses at one end of the plant and 
walk to the farthest room without 
getting wet.

A paved walkway leads from 
the Summerlea Drive to that end 
of the elementary school.

All buildings except the gym 
nasium have flat roofs. A portion 
of the roof on the gym is slanted. 
It is that portion over the spa 
cious floor or play area.

Plans call for the entire school 
grounds to be landscaped, but at 
present it is still "a bit in the 
rough." In addition to the main 
campus, there will be a green

b*M \Vf-rn f*'- ;t'';.   i-sUi r;i* ^.i;

ma Lou Williams of Springfield. 
They have two children, diaries, 
nine years old, and Donna, seven. 
He is a member of local, state, 
and national administrators' or 
ganizations.

Principal Rampey, keenly aware 
of the confidence placed in him 
by Guy L. Yarn, superintendent of 
the Columbia City Schools, said, 
"This school is a challenge to me, 
to the teachers, and to the pu 
pils." It was apparent from 
activity around the school by all 
three prior to the opening of the 
school Tuesday that the challenge 
would be met.
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Columbia Area's First Campus-Type School Is Ready

These pictures of the new Heyward Glbbes School depict 
scenes at the Columbia area's first campus-type school for 
elementary or secondary school children a few days prior to 
the plant's opening Tuesday.

In the top row, left panel is a view of the central part and 
a portion of the left section of the school's buildings. In the 
left foreground is the cafetorium, and in the right center is 
the administration building, while the U-shaped two-story 
junior higtt school is behind the administration building. 
The photographer, who took the picture from Summerlea

Drive, said It was impossible without special equipment to 
Include a two-story elementary school to the left of the 
cafetorium or a gymnasium to the right of the administra 
tion building. In the top right panel is a view of the circular 
drive leading in from Summerlea Drive. The picture was 
taken from atop the right wing of the junior high building 
shown in the first photograph.

In the second row, left panel Is a side view of the right 
wing of the junior high building, and in the right panel is 
the social sciences room in the same building. Note the fur 

niture and the drapes, which are drawn.



_ [In the third row,
left panel is the entrance to the administration building, 
with Principal C. A. Rampey behind the counter. In the 
third row, right panel is a portion of one of the two home 
economics rooms. Note the built-in oven in the wall at the 
left and the built-in stove in the cabinet near the center of 
the picture.

In the fourth row, left panel Is a part of the huge cafe- 
torium. The serving windows may be seen near the orn- 
ter. In the right panel is one corner of the kitchen and th« 
stainless steel equipment. (Staff Photos py Tom Nebbia.)


